Domestic student registers for 6 or more resident instruction credits - will be enrolled in the student health plan

- Receive email from Ascension within 10 days of class registration
  - Confirm enrollment in CSU student health plan
    - Done
  - Do nothing and February 5, 2014 passes
    - Remain enrolled in CSU student health plan
      - Done
- Receive email(s) from Ascension
  - Provide outside health insurance information to Ascension before February 5, 2014
    - Receive confirmation from Ascension plan is approved
      - Enrollment in CSU student health plan reversed
        - Done
  - Receive email from Ascension within 10 days of class registration
  - Do nothing and February 5, 2014 passes
    - Remain enrolled in CSU student health plan
      - Done
- Receive email from Ascension within 10 days of class registration
  - Provide outside health insurance information to Ascension before February 5, 2014
    - Receive email from Ascension requesting more information
      - Provide corrected or additional information
        - Receive confirmation from Ascension plan is approved
          - Enrollment in CSU student health plan reversed
            - Done

= want to enroll in CSU student health plan

= do not want to enroll in CSU student health plan